Guidelines for Scholarship

Required Documents:
- Online Financial Aid Application (http://finaid.sbts.edu)
- You may be asked to submit a copy of the first page of your 2009 income tax return (1040, 1040A, 1040EZ, or 1099).

Eligibility:
- Enrolled as a full-time on-campus student the entire semester:
  - 8 hours for master’s level students
  - 12 hours for diploma
  - 12 hours for undergraduate students
- Student must show financial need or eligibility for award.
- Students on academic probation are not eligible (Must maintain a GPA of 2.0 or above).
- All parts of the application for scholarship are due by the financial aid deadline.
- Applications are NOT accepted for J-term classes, extension center classes, internet only or students admitted under “special student” status.

Enrollment Status:
- Students must maintain full-time status the entire semester in a degree or diploma program.
- Students admitted under “special student” status are not eligible to apply.
- Students that drop below full-time status or withdraw will lose their scholarship for that semester and must repay the scholarship at that time.
- Students who drop below full-time student status will be eligible for limited short-term loans and emergency aid grants only.
- Students taking on-line classes may be considered for the SBTS General Scholarship if they are taking more classes on-campus than on-line and are full-time.

Financial Aid Deadlines:
- Continuing Students – June 1 of each year
- New Students – August 1 (Fall); January 1 (Spring)